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How to Get Rich.
Take ;i ipiajitity of silica costing

onc-Vouvi H thv price of oil ; mix it 
with oil. ; n.i sell the compound to 
the puiil'c it the price of pure oil : 
offer iTi es " with the compound

.to make i- sell. It is such a 
compound t!;c pjihlie get when they

...hu.y._u viun>n'. soaps. h.i . Sunlight
Snap Ht'-’con Bar -the public Imr- 
a pure h vd v eïîSijiade soap. Sun
light Sirupv reduces’ expense by 
prolonging the life Of the articles 
washed with :t. which is im'ich more 
p roll table to. the public, than com
mon soaps with " prizes." -04
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ST. JOHN LABOR CANDIDATE.
Mr. W. Frank Bathe way, who consul 

ere himself to be the representative of 
labor in St. John and who will he a 
candidate in opposition to the govern
ment at the coining election, has been 
trying to make himself acceptable to 
the working men of St. John, by tak 
mg part in a deba_te. on the coal strike 
in the Pennsylv mj i aptEr tcite Held. 
Mr. Bathe way attacked Professor Riley 
because he ol'j ’Cted to soine. of the 
doings of the strikers, and came out as 
an out and out advocate of everything 
that has been done by the miners dur
ing the recent strike. There is no 
doubt that the miners had grievances 
but Mr. Frank B itheway need not 
snppose -w+U4>« able. tiL cut .j>
very good figure as a triend of labor, 
qnder coVeFST0tWrCO»r etrfke. If Mr. 
Batheway is a friend ol the
working men, as .he pretends to b'\ he 
ought to have shown his friendship 
nearer home; 55 bad a spU-i^jgL.op 
norttthiLy of doing this a few years 
ago, when the city of St. John was en 
gaged in the work of building deep 
water walls on the west side. The oh 
ject of building these wharves was to 
give employment to working men in 
St. John and every good citizen of that 
city should have felt an interest 
in that woik, But Mr. Batheway, 
while professing a great deal of desire 
that the wharves should he built, took 
such action in the matter as seeded 
likely to put a stop to their construe 
tion altogether. A few years before 
he had leased à lot of land from the 
corporation of St. John, for which he 
was paying a certain anuual sum of 
ground rent. The improvements he 
had made ou this land did not amount 
in value to two hundred dollars, yet 
when the corporation of St. John 
desired to obtain this land from Mr. 
Batheway, for the purpose of building 
wharves upon, it, this great patriot and 
friend of the working men demanded 
a sum so enorufOus for the surrender of 
hie lease as would be incredible if it 
were not attested hy the records of the 
court. We have stated in a former 
article that the sum demanded hy Mr. 
Batheway was forty thousand dollars, 
but we have learned since then, on 
good authority, that what lie asked 
was sixty: five thousand dollais. To 
enforce this claim be -employed a law
yer, .the hue Mi-. C. L P*lmer, and he 
was finally aw tided by the arbitrators, 
five thousand dollars, which was just 
ten times as touch as he was entitled 
to, and tTteuty times as much as he 
woi^jl have demanded if he had been a 
true fiiend of the working men and 
not a mere pretender. If the govern 
ment papers in St. John do their duty 
before Mr. Batheway gets through the 
coming campaign, there wilt be as little 
left of him as a friend of labor as an 
old hen who has been Lorn to 
pieces hy a hawk in the fields.

ment of the St. Lawrence route, so 
that it will he pei feclly safe, night and 
day. Every friend qf the shipping of 
Canada will tie well pleased t o hear of 
this, for the condition of the Si. Law 
renew route is not. at present satisfac
tory, and Canadian interests are 

Vgreitly injured by that fact. The dis
crimination against Canadian porte,
by the m u-ine underwriters of England 
have been excused, on the ground that 
the St. Lawrence route was daugt roue, 
and these people have not been able to 
discriminate between the St. Law
rence and the other .navigable 
waters of Canada. All hate been in
cluded in the same condemnation and 
higher rates of insurance bu\ - been 
exacted from veseeliTgomg to the Bay 
of Fuudy and the southern coast ol 
N iva Scotia, because it was claimed 
that the St. Laurence route was d«n. 
gerous. The English underwriters 
were so anxious to discriminate against 
Canada that they actually cited the 
loss of a steam ship on the coast of 
Scotland, which had sailed from Can
ada, as a proof of the dangers of navi
gation in Canadian waters. These 
thick headed gentlemen want to he 
taught that there is no more danger in 
Canadlan ~watera than rn the waters 
which surround the coasts of E igland 
and we think that Mr. Prefontaine is 
just the man to teach them this lesson.

CANADA AND THE WEST INDIES
The Sun advocates the uuion of 

Canada and the West Indies, on the 
ground that unless something is done 
for these island* t hey will drift into the 
possession of the United States, and it 
mentions the fact that there is some 
annexationist feeling in the «islands, 
mort* especially .in J amaica. Of course 
no one wishes to see the West Ionian 
Islands under aiiy other 11 tg than the 
British, t^r whether their union to 
Canada would be beneficial, is another 
question. These islands are a long 
way from us and the majority of their 
inhabitant^ are black men, who have 
very different views of government 
from those which prevail with us. 
The West Indian Islands are what are 
dfclled Crown Colonies, with legislative 
institutions very different to those of 
Canada, and it would he difficult to 
assimilate their institution with ours. 
The constitution of Jamaica, at one 
time gave much greater power to the 
people than they at present can exer
cise, but after the insurrection some 
forty years ago, the constitution was 
changed, and the restrictions have 
continued to the present time. \Ye 
would not be understood as saying 
that under no circumstances would a 
union of the West Indies with Canada 
be proper, but it is certainly a matter 
which requirec very serious considera
tion. Before agreeing to any such 
scheme, the people of Canada would 
have to understand clearly the respon
sibilities they were incurring.

THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
It is announced from Ottawa that 

the new Minister of Marine, the Honor
able Raymond Prefontaine, intends to 
devote hie attention to the improve-

V£r!

Nordheimer
The Foremost

Canadian Piano.
The, Ktoadiiv laproasing sales of t.ho

Nordh “Tint>ifPiano, Together with the 
mistimed ad ni ration of its

PERSONAL
Mr. R D Wilmo*. M. P. for Q-Wvns 

and Sunhury, is at O I awa.
Mr (i W. A Hi i . Mf P. I* . is at Sr. 

John"upon bïïTîrfppSTfi tOTYheiiLlon with 
the Bale & Marchie equity suit.

Mes -Vs. .X .1 tiregoiv. lx. C . and
T. C. Alien,. K, (’. are at St. John to 
day upon professional business.

Mr. Havelock Coy. receiver in (he 
Hile X Mufhie estate, went to S'
John this morning "upon-pr ufëeeuüîâr 
business.

Mrs. George E. Lint of Fort Fail Ueid 
is visiting her eon, Mr. Joseph L. Lint, 
Victoria Lane.

Mr. George Hutchinson, who last 
week was admitted as attorney, after 
having studied in the office of Messrs. 
Phinney A Crocket,, left this morning 
for his home at R-xton, Kent c unty. 
Mr. Hutchinson h is not yet decided 
where he will locate and practice.

Mr. A. C. Calder, who was recently 
admitted as attorney, left Uns m, rn 
ing for his home a. Welshpool, Char
lotte countv.

Rev. W. F. Chapman of Woodstock, 
N B,, rs a guest at St. Dunsian’s 
Rectory.

Mies Maggie L Kitchen has register
ed for a. course at the business col-

Mr. Robert H^R chards has entered 
for a business course at the business 
college.

George W. Fowler. M. P„ Sussex, 
and J. W. Neilson, St. John, were at 
the Claredon H otel, Winnipeg, on the 
ID h.

J. C. Joidan, of Jordan, Marsh «.V 
Co., Boston, is ar St.John to confer 
With Architect F. Neil Brpdie, who is 
building him a summer home at Pollet 
River-

Jack Martin, the popular maritime 
provinces representative of McFarlane, 
Son & Hodgson, popular wholesale 
stationers and paper merrhar.ts of 
Montreal, has removed from Montreal 
to Sark ville. N. B , in which pleasant 
town be will make his future home. .

Rev. Dr. Mi L »od returned last even
ing from a two days’ visit at St. John.

L-ttle Miss Mary Boyd has returned 
to her home here after visiting her 
giandfather, M**j ir W. T. Howe, at 
Stanley.

Mr. Stephen Massie of the steamer 
St. Croix, is t^peuding a few days at his 
home here and is receiving a warm 
welcome from his many friends.

Messrs. W. Hf Horn, St. John; T- 
H. Rothwell, Toronto: L Kennedy. 
Galt rxynd A Biaustan, Montreal, are 
among the commercial men registered 
at t he Barker House.

Mr. R iberfc Ashford rf Stanley is m 
the city a guest at the Q if en.

Mr. W. k. Murrhie ol Calais airived 
upon the C P. R. at noon_ and is a 
guest at the.Queen.

PERISHED IN SEA.
[he Great Sandow and Ills Wife Vic Urns 

of Lllngamlte Disaster.

London, Nov. IS-E igene SandoiV, 
the strong man, and his wife, are he 
lieved to he drowned in the wreck of 
the steamer Eiingamite, near New 
Zealand.

$20 Prize Awarded.

Sidney B. S. Kaye of St. John was 
last night awarded ! be $20 prize for Hie 
best design for a cover for tfie New 
Brunswick Tourist Association’s book
let for next year. The award was made 
at a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the association. Between 40 and 
50 designs were sent .in and they were 
all so attractive that it was difficult to 
make a choice.

uusiiim.il ail n ira Lion of its many pur- 
ch i,i>v -, i* |lie best proof of its superior 
quality anti tilorling merit, ('onslruntcd 
from only best in .term's, by l lie most 
perfect workmanship, based on pu-oly 
tivientillcanil A const! alpiincii-les.they 
produce the highest ideal if rclluomont 
and character in tone.

n TO UAH Hook St ire,
V. Tf • n/lUL, Local Agency
for NORDHEIMER, Toronto,
Catalogue and prices 

on application. Pianos.

KILLED ON RAIL
Madison, Conn , Nov. 18-A easf- 

bcund express train kpowp as No. 84 
on the Sh >• e line division of thé N. Y. 
and il. R R. was derailed here early 
today a id blocked east and west bound 
tracks so badly that trains weie de 
layed for -evetal home. An unknown 
m ui who was r.d'iig »n ahorse car was

FOR SALE.
POU SALK.- Twelve Heavy w<>v,kin 

Horses. Van be seen on llio Railway 
Works at Newcastle coal Helds Apply lu 
Til* J amks IIVrxks < OXSTItl ctiox C-O.. 
Ltd.. Chipman, Queens Co. -2d-4w.

WANTS.
WANTED. A girt for general housework.

Apply to AkKS. K B. COOPKR, George 
Street. :< ins.

lur tackP'g up
Bhnvv curds on trees, fences, along roaitp ami all eon- 
spicui'iie places, also distributing small advirtisitig- 
matter. Com mission or salai y StiO.UO per month ami 
expenses, not to exeeeil- ÿd-ûo p* r" day. Steady 
employment to good, honest reliable men. No 
experience needful. Write '-fur full particulars, 
THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., London, Ont.

$500 REWARD.
Five Dollars Howard will be paid to any 

person giving information l ■' the und. rsigni d, 
if ilie party who broke the window in the 
Pro v i octal Secretary A-etHce.

1- B WIN-LOW.
2 in. " ' Board of Works.

STORAGE
The Exhibition Buildings are now available 

for storing wagons, sleighs or merchandise of 
compact character. Light wagons, me will he 
placed in the main building. Carmaker always 
on the premises. «Hording perfect security. 
For terms add permitapply to

— - 1 W. ti. HOOPER.
Secretary.

SHAHEHOLDEBS’ MEETING.
Notic^ Is hereby given that a special general 

meeting of the shareholders of The Hartt Bool 
and Shoe Comp my. Limited, will bo held at 
the ofltvt>s of the company in its Factory Build 
ing in the City of Fredericton, on Mondayrthe 
first day of December next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, to consider and on Arm a bye 
law of the company authQrizing the directors 
to borrow money undtT the provisions of "The 
New Brunswick Joint Sto-k Companies Act 
lS'.ti ' and amciitfing acts, find to issue bonds or 
debentures of the company for the sum of 
$45,UtMi and secure same upon the assets of the. 
cum pany.hiid to sell or hypothecate the said 
bonds or debentures, or any of them; and to 
make aU necessary provisions for carrying 
such by c law into effect, and a Iso-to confirm a 
bye law repeal! g any and all bye laws hereto
fore passed or enacted relating to oiiatiuhorizing 
the issue of bond* or debentures of the com-

* v

Carpet Sale
Now On.
Our stock reducing sale of Car

pets is now in. progress. The rea
son for this sale is that we bought 
too largely of Tapestries and Ax- 
ministers, and rather than carry 
them over we are sacrificing them 
at 15 to 25 cents a yard less thah 
regular prices. These are not rem
nants, but whole pieces of Carpet, 
new patterns, and reliable in evèry 
way. * '• - - -

C

<

TENNANT, DAVIES 
& CLARKE.

E3e New Idea Patterns, 15 cents.
New Idea Magazine, 5 cents.

Fashionable
Over-

P By order 0/ the directors
JOHN JvlLBVRN, 

President.
Fredericton. Nov..It. 1902.—td. /

coatings.
Saxony's Cheviots, Mon- 
tagnacs, Meltons, Beavers

WM. JENNINGS,
Merchant Tailor.

«■•«eieaeiefleeaeaeaeaeiee
I WOOL SOLES FOR
© KNIT SLIPPERS.

High grade Natural Wool 
Fleece with binding or 
otherwise.

Have Your Furs Been
Cleansed ?

You know that Furs of any kind are much better in every 
way for being cleansed by our steam process after they have 
kin away all summer. Parcels called for and delivered.

Buzzell’s, FA MOUS °ye Reliable HHouHouse
Qacen Street, West, Fredericton.

Por a Certainty I am Cured.
Mr. James Treneman, butcher, B3fi 

Adelaide Street. London, Ont., writes 
that for two years he was laid up with 
kidney disease and urinary troubles. 
He became dropsical and his legs would 
swell so that be could scarcely go 
round. He never used any medicine 
that did him so much good as Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and knows 
for a certainty that this treatment 
cured him. One pill a dose, 25 cents a

l inter the auspices of the WomenV Aid As 
Hociatlou of Inc Church of England, In the

CHURCH HALL,
Mr Evening, 25.
A High Tea from 5.30 to 7.30. A table of Fancy 
and useful articles suitable for Christmas 
Presents. Ice Cream and Home Made Candy 
Tables, Wonder Trees and other attractions.
| [Admission 10 cents.

High Tea 25 cents.
Door open at 3.:» p. m, ;i in—t-s-m.

We aim to sell not cheap 
goods -Amt the best goods 
cheap.

McManus & Co.
Sole Agents for Dorothy Dodd Shoes.

A Stiff Brush
Ur a soft brush or a medium brush. Any kfnd of a brush you 
want is here. For $1.00 we sell what is the best hair brush for 
one hundred cents ever offered in this city. Hair Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Military Brushes, Flesh 
Blushes, Brushes in sets, brushes singly, brushes high priced, 
brushes scarcely any price.

SURGICAL
SUPPLIES DIBBLEE. DISPENSING

CHEMIST.

Just arrived, six dozen 
Nickel Alarm Clocks, to 
sell at $1.25 and $1.50, 
and all fully guaranteed. 
Just the article needed
for these dark mornings.
Also beautiful line of Man
tle, Cabinet and Fancy 
Clocks.

«< >

F. E, BLACKMER,
220 Queen St, Telephone 29. fiiUE
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